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Willamette
University

Salem, Oregon.

The marks of a good college:

J. Location
2. Equipment
3. Faculty
i. Student Body
5. The Alumni

In nil of these, Willamette has
attained high distinction. In-

vestigation invited.

Standard Academy for College

preparation.

Christian Inexpensive.

The School of Law offers un-

excelled facilities. Located op-

posite the State C'apitnl and Su-

preme Court buildings. Access to
great libraries and to the courts.
Large Faculty. Students Lave
university advantages. .

Write for bulletins.

C. G. Doney, Pres. University.

I. H. Van Winkle, Dean Law
School.

-

Sacred Heart
Academy

Under the direction of the
Sisters of the Holy Names

SALEM, OREGON

BOARDING SCHOOL
AND DAY SCHOOL

Most approved methods, Pri-
mary, Grammar and High
School Departments, Com-
plete Course in Harp, Piano,
Voice Culture, Violin and
Harmony. No interference
with religion 6f pupils.

Modern Conveniences
Domestic Comforts

Scholastic year begins
6econd Monday in September

Address,
SISTER SUPERIOR

t Miss Laura Grant

X will resume her classes in Piano
X and Musical Kindergarten, Sept.

1st. Pupils can enroll at any

time.

Address

859 Center. Phone 2016--

4

General All Round

Knowledge
"'quired in this case a knowledge

"i "tcnogrnphy, typewriting, bookkecp-'"f- .

I'otiinitTi'iul law the young man to
' a place tif this kind needs the busi-'- "

methods taiitfht from A to Z at
"''lund.

Hundreds of our former students are
filling just, such places as thin. The
tunning secured at thisxschool win the
''Tping-ston- to ndviincenent. Why
l't uuoilier year pass without thin
'Mining, Investigate today.

Capital Business College
High and Ferry SU., Salem, Oregon.

P.1
.

Anna Trover
X Lessons given in water
X colors. Inquire at studio,
X 442 State

iTOPULARITY OF MUSK rrmI K wahg it in k-4i'i-

iv vi iiliiuiiiu ni n i i

ASTONISHING-RAT-

Home Now Considered Incom-

plete Without Piano and

Supply of Music

Music ns an accomplishment is
gaining tremendous popularity. As a
profession it requires unceasing study,
persistent teclinirnl devotion und un
unlimited fountain of enthusiasm.

Whereas a couple of deendes ago the
piano was a luxury afforded only by
the few, the equipment of the home
today is regarded incomplete without
tint responsive instrument, and
printed music scores tire becoming
nearly as common as newspapers-an-

periodicals. The latest hits and the
classics are now obtainable at prices
that place thennfasily within reach, as
compared with a few years ago, and
familiarity with musical literature is
spreading at a truly ustonishing rnto.

Learns to 'Discriminate.
That much music published is trivial

must bo admitted, but the student soon
learns to discriminate and in this con-

nection the music teacher figures con-

spicuously. Selections of liternturc
worth while, is the teacher's duty to
his pupil as much as is imparting
knowledge of tone production and in-

structions in technic. And as the mu-
ltitude of students increases so the
public d'velopes in discrimination, ac-

cordingly.
Love for the best there is in musical

composition is cultivated largely
through hearing the best there is in
music and the community that has it
to offer possesses the atmosphere that
breeds musical proteges. In this re-

spect Portland is fortunately situated.
Good Music at Hand.

Tho regularly organized symphony
orchestra presents opportunity to henr
the great symphonic creations of the
master minds of all the world, large
vocal choruses give us the best there
is in this line of musical art, and local
and touring soloists are presented so

frequently in recitals and concerts that
those who wish have abundant oppor-

tunity to absorb the results of the en-

deavor of those who have devoted their
life to this noble study. And Port-

land has vocal and instrumental teach-

ers and not a few composers.
Arouses Best in Man.

Music is accepted as the gretitest
medium of arousing the best there is
in man and in its development is re-

garded ns a constant murk of progress
in culture. It is more expressive and
impressive than the eloquence of words
and what is more, is universally un-

derstood. The musical voie.o never
speaks harshly, it interprets the lof

tiest iilfiils, t no ti'iir?.r scnunieiiis uuu
the noldest thoughts.

The comnoser d'les not record in
music what he regards inconsequential
thoughts. The work is regarded ns

the product of inspiration, the funda-
mental Imsis of which is good. Search
ing tor inspiration the composer does
not harbor debused or impure thoughts
for if he did the result would be

neither melody nor harmony. And the
same applies to the student and per-

former,
Salem Musical Center.

The Kuropenn war has diverted the

American music student's attention
from the old recognized music, centers
of continental Europe to those of his

own country, and during the coming

season and in the future, it is safe to

predict, the Americnn muric toucher
und coach will miiintuin a prominent
position in this field. Many who hnvo

gained fame in the Kuropenn centers
and in London, have established them-

selves in New York and elsewhere in

the states sinc.o he outbreak of the

war.
Salem has a liberal share of highly

competent teachers whose instructions
tire sought by students from nil purts
of tho Pacific northwest, so that the

city is rapidly becoming n center of

musical education in this vast district.

To Teach French at
Pacific University

Forest f ! rove. Aug. 21. Miss Anns
i.' i j .... u ... i l.nnii culled to the chair
nt- - French nt Pacific university from

tlu Nurthctn .Normal unci Industrial
school of Aberdeen, S. 1)., where she

luis been bend of the department of

modem languages. Miss Bugstad is not

onlv n, college graduate and success! ill

teacher of 10 years' experience in col-

leges in the east, but, has had the fur-

ther advantages of extensive study in
France and tleriminy, besides year in

Hostnu. ... ,.
In her college dnvs slie nun inn

(if winning the middle west in-

tercollegiate oratorical contest mid
......... ,,,i,r ....nr.'.. lwmors. She has

'

had
'

except ionsl exp-r- ii in elncii- -

it ion and in administrative work with

vmng women.
Miss Bugstad is but one of several

new teachers that Pacific university
i f,. i.n ..nti.inv vonr. secured to d- -

veluti the departments of modern lan- -

' I .....I... n t.rlgouges, sociology mm nui'i,
domestic, science and art.

The state land board held short
informal session yesterday afternoon
and issued a permit to John M. Osnn,
nttornev for a land company, to adver-

tise for the purchase of 211 acres of

tide lands on Tillamook bay. The re-

quest board some timecame up to the
ago but the board refused the request

on the grounds that they did not have
sufficient information on tho subject.
Tho desired information was later
furnished to the board.

Mrs F. Pohle returned today aft-

er' two weeks' Tisit at Taft, Ore.

',"V-- V '

Director of Music Fran W. Chace.
Frank V. Chnco, lecently elected di-

rector of music for Willamette univer
sity, comes to this city with the hig'.iost
endorsements ns a thoroughly educated tho statement that minds and clmr-- , eiiil efforts to make it a success.

The trustees had several ap- - neter of young receive its deep and sides the agricultural and domestic art
plications from musicians of high stand-- . abiding impressions from mixing with exhibits. Indian relics nn.t will
ing in tho east for this position, and
in rneir selection or nr. i niise ieei con- -

intent tliey nave an instructor and or- -

eniiist eminently nmiHficil for the work. I

Vr. tnaco was born in 1'rovidenee,
n. J., wnero ne euriv oegan ins snv.sios
in music. For many yenrs he studied
voice in Benton and Loudon, and organ
under Eugene Thayer, of Huston. He
has taken the degree of Doctor of Music
nt the University of New York, and is
a Fellow of the liovnl College of Mu-

sic, London. His lectiMimendations are
from such famous organists us Dudley
Huck, Clarence Eddy und Tyndall,
of London.

Dr. Chiieo 'lins been successful as n
teacher of piano, pipcurgnu and musical
theory. For a number of years ho was
director of the school ot music, nt Al-

bion college, .Michigan, and for six
years was director of music in the First
Presbyterian church. Scuttle. "nil in
this position, he trained the great ora-
torio society, which rendered tho music,
for the International Epworth League
convention, meeting in Seattle. As an
organist he ranks high, ns he has been
called upon to give recitals nt tho San
Diego and Panama-Pacific- , expositions.
Ho comes direct from Sewickly, Pa.,
whero he has been in charge of the mu-

sic in St. Stephen's Episcopal church.

Mrs, Cluce, Talented MtiBician.

nuiii

ana

nil.

liiat

his

the tor n
his sinter Aslilnnd, which

the the
university, u graduate hoppicking LnHelle a

the Musical She was
a nnd whilohcre
Snonger, and were
For she .,,,.1 ..,i ,, ,e ,i
of music in Albion college, Michigan,!
and has recently been teaching in
Pittsburg, Pa. She has been especially
success till in building up the voice and
cultivating proper voice control. Her
work , harmony, voice culture

order.
the coining veur she will be as- -

with her h'usbnnd in the teacii -

ing of music in the university, llesides
being u competent instructor,
Chuce is n skillful nnd nrtistic lier -

the school of music is tiir -

tiinato in securing her.

WOODBTJJtN HIGH SCHOOL

To comply with the the
mass meeting, the school board met

Clerk Milliard's office
night and called a special election to
vote on a llO.OOt) bond issue tor a

High school in this district, the date,
fixed for tho election was September;

of

boards of
piano.

expiration 20

If carry work will begin
the construction

High school the selected
by of tho voters.

also be beginning
tho erection of the building provided
the want Woodburn Inde-

pendent.

KINDERGARTENS
DISCUSS PROBLEM

Francisco, 21. Reforms in
the present methods imparting

and knowledge juveniles
Americn lire being discussed nt the

twenty-secon- annual convention the
'international union,

convened August Hi,

be until August 22.

affiliated
Kdiicntional association

:tll,0l)0 be in
' session lit kin nd during sni.ie
.Week,' and Congress

Mothers, General Federation
Women's clubs' nnd Women's
ergeney nrgnnmition.

EXCHANGE

0 under
orchard, water,;i,. ... i ? ..!.. .

hiii n iinti pin' v v",
....1.

Zw, lanVonty
Umt.

FI
Byn Buildinf.

Million Sought

For Michigan Union

Ann Arbor, Mich., Aug. 21 A
ing pot" college democracy

i,uui,ouu is ijc ana endowed
by the alumni of 1'niversity of' '

Michignn. The new building wiil be fthe of the Michigan union, theliTSt fcXhlDltlOIl 01 the Kmd

the

cnrlo

Dr.

centerpiece vl muuviu at Ann
.

crucible, into under-
graduates are poured to emerge better
founded through having rubbed
elbows with students, is
really a great club house, cosmopolitan
in ennrncter liucuiico ns the clear-- ;

ing for hll student activities,
thoughts mid tendencies.

President .Tunics Angell
Michigan several years ago made

one another as do from contact
witn tneir proressois. sounded a
new note in education nnd gave an in -

1... ......i :

modem university dcvelonmenr.
The Michigan aims to give

students that broader education that
comes from knowing men. .Michigan
has 0,800 students coming every
part of tho globe, nnd the exchange
ideas among is consid-
ered by Angell the greatest

nt nil the large universities.
The uluimii of Michigan ;1S,0()0

number are to present tho building,
nnd endowed, to tho

The entire cost will $1,000,000. Of
tnnt sum, yzuu,uuu is ior an endowment
to insure dues so low that advan
tages of the will be within

of student. The building
will contain of features
today in the fine club houses large
cities swimming pool, meeting rooms,
billiards and bowling ullcys, banquet
halls and doimitories for returning

The campaign to raise tiie 1,000,000
will be started in October. A Michigan
union committee is to lie in each
of the leading America IS.'! in

nil the committees at work in
October, total number "old
grads" the job for iilmn muter
will be excess of
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the home of J, H.

An event of interest lust Wednesduv

nnd Leonil Dnvi.bon, flracie Wolfe,
Beatrice Murphy. Mary McKay, Annie
Kuensting, Irene ''larno and Laura
Fuber. The by L. Van de
Wiele, by It. Fnber, was
much appreciated. At a late hour a

three course luir heon was served by
the hostess, by Mrs.

Fnln r and Peter Mc-

Donald. Those piesent were: Mrs. F.
Kvnns, Dublin. Mrs. Win.
Murphy. Mrs. H. Mrs.

Ii. Fnber, ,1.

Mr. und Mrs. C. S. Mullen and
fnniilv, Mr. 1 McDonald and
funiilv, Mr. and H. Fnber and
family, Mr. nml Mrs. Thos. Mr.
nnd H. Col.mnn, Mr. nnd Mrs.
L. Van de Wide Mr. LnHelle! Misses
Frances nnd 11. ..trice Murphy, Irene
fllurno, Kuensting, Grace nnd

Wolfe, Helen iftiuw, Amelia
La Boiinte. Fnber; Opitz,

Herman nnd Bernard
Philip

, birthday pint.v was given nt the
beautiful Mr. and Mrs. Ku- -

gene Davidson lift Friday afternoon
to celebrate the L'ith anniversary

daughter, Leonu's, birthday,
Twenty came greet her,

in aden with tiny flumes were... 1 i

w r.Z;'- -f
.ml S!.- -

Davidson. Lauretta and Irmn
and Davidson,

Frances Bcs nnd
Mullen. Woodburn Independent. .
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Gives Promise of Splendid

Success

Siletz will have a ueiiuiuo Indian fair
uext week, for three dnvs beginning

,,xt Tuesday. It is the first
fair ever. held at Siletz, and for tiiis
reason, those in cliniee nr.. miikimr m.

be shown, athletic contests will beheld!
every afternoon, and tho play, Ilia- -

wnthu, will given each of the three '

evenings, at the auditorium.
Tuesday, the first is to be known

ns "Siletz Pay." The fair will open
a parade, ending nt the auditor-

ium, there will be an address
welcome and responses. The afternoon
program includes an Indian minstrel
show at the auditorium, Colio Indian
games nnd athletic night,
the piny Hiawatha, will given.

August 5, the second day, is to be
known us "Salmon Uiver tirunde
Hondo Day." The morning hours will
bo tnken up in a parade and awarding
of premiums. The game by
the Indian women be played in
the afternoon, besides nn exhibition of
archery, moving
targets. Hiawatha is on again for tho
evening.

Tho folks from "the upper farm and
lower farm," will have their innings
the last The morning program
includes the awarding of premiums and
inspection of exhibits. The afternoon
will be given to a game of baseball, en- -

uoe races on the Siletz river nnd pony
races.

Prizes ore for live of'
every kind, the prizes being
and The best produce the I'aim
on exhibit is entitled to n i(2 prize,
while the lucky owner of the largest
squash, gets 50 cents. (Inrden pro-- !

duco will also given premiums, as
well as poultry.

To encourage needle work among the
1 ndiulis, 82 are ot tered, t ho best

Tom lieu, well known ' to un
had been un C,'",H-

having ntU'r nml nH nlliny
lided street is ,,1C exhibit Huh inee, or
present hospital expects potatoes to cents,

to be to return to Paul. Tlu! me also
Mr. L. Pettyjohn were!l, encouraged photography

in Turner nrten',1 the The ami (ii H le
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Paul in Mulcting business Kola Neis is in Porthiud today.
years moved T- '' s,llil1' Tending the week-las- t

week. lend et
Mrs. of Duluth, w- - 0,'",t "lon.ing

is at home of .Mrs. !" visit at Seaside.
Kug Duvidson. P. and i'annly leai. today

Helen liauw, of lown, has been'11 vi,ir "" buy.
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were
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Morton, Mrs. Mrs. Lber- -

linrdt,
and ''rs.

.Mrs.
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Mrs. D.
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I.inna Mary
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of

of
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Oooding, Kdnn

and Murphy

nun
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sports. At
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will

day.

offered stock
first

lie

('has.'1"""1"
roots and rushes, will receive, awards
Head work by the Indians has not been
overlooked in the including of priz.es,
nt the Siletz fair. To encourage the'
making of canoes, two prizes me offer-- i

ed. A bow anil quiver with 12 arrows,
a native ell trap, and the best samples'
of Jiidiau matches for making fire, will
receive awards.

The work in the I ml in n scl Is will
receive its share of attention ns well lis
Hie best cabinet work. The luckiest
Indian will be the one who receives
first prize for the most extensive agri-

cultural exhibit. lie will tnke home
a John Deere sulkey breaking plow,

U
, PERSONALS

1 r'''1 "ntisou it the .'out hern
lollice, Alliuny, was in the city yes-

terdny
Miss Florence F.s.-- returned to the

city lodny utter u month's vii'jtt imi in
Polk county.

II. K. Watson, motorninn for the Nn-

lorn street railway, and family, leave
tomorrow for Newport.

liev. Carl II. Clliott and son, Phillip,
returned yesterday from k two weeks'
visit at Sun Francisco.

(li'orge W. Vick and family let' nt S

o'clock this morning by iinto for a
week 's visit at Tillamook.

W, Hiizaid, cashier of the I'.
H. National bank, returned last evening
from ti visit to Crater lake.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. II. Iliiidenbrooli
and Mr. and Mrs. Kail Neiig.-bnu- r will
spend tomorrow at .Newport

Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. Hnscuss.-- nnd
Dr. W. .1. Patterson moloied to New-

port today for Ii week-en- visit,
.loll a H. Holi.iid ard wile leave this

evening on tie 0:!x Sonthein Pacific
f"r San Francisco lor a two weeks
visit.

K. Shedeck, moloriiinii on tiie Sub in

street railway, returned today from Ins

wedding tlip of weeks to Si.n
Francisco.

(leoree W. Johnson, r.f the city dis
tributing department of the local post
ottice, left touuy wnu ins nnmiy .01

Hend, where Mr. Cntliii went to ins) t

hif ca.ttl runfh.
Dr. Julius H. (arn.iolist, who returncl

severul days ago from Ins vacation, is

among the Snleniitos who walked to the
top of Mount Hood this summer.

Dr. Phil Nownicycr, who has been
visiting relatives in the city for the
past week, left today on the steamer
Northern Pacific for Sun FinnciKo.

Miss Huby McLngan, stenographer
for the Marion Creamery company, will
leave this evening for a visit of

with her parents living south
of Albany.

.1. A. Mills and family will spend
tomorrow at Withoit Springs, accom-

panied by Mr. and Mrs. (leorge Con-ke-

sad Mr. and Mrs. Cluud H. Skinner,

Kdnn nnd I.eoim Davidson, Mary Me- - visit on the const.

Cuv; Mcsrs. (ic.rgo and Munrice Mcr- - Hussell Ciitlin nnd I rank Spears re-- f

r.f;..r, r (.orf. VicU II Ifoen. turned today from a ten day trip to

sting. und
Wolfe.

home

their

Louis

thiee

sev-

eral days

Capital Normal and
Industrial School

13th and Wilbur Salem, Oregon

Departments: Normal, Preparatory, Business,
Shorthand, Type Writing, Civil Service, and
Printing.
"Nothing succeeds like success." We' are successful
enough to ovvn our buildings and grounds free from
debt. Come in and let us tell you about it. A prac-
tical education pays.

Fall term of 12 weeks begins September 13, 1915,
in our new building, corner 13th and Wilbur Streets.

Write for catalogue and further information.

J. J. Kraps President
Salem, Oregon

Learn
Nothing excites more attention than Ileautiful Works of Art, and with

my instructions nnd newly discovered chemicals the old fashioned process
is left fur behind. Making it possible for anyono to produce u very
fine piece of work and at no time in danger of spoiling by practice.
1 guaranteed satisfaction to each and every pupil that comes to my of-

fice, and will accept this ad to the value of ifl.tiO. Full course LOO.

Francis J. 0'Neil Instructor
544 State St., Salem, Ore.

Miss Lucile Barton
of Voice and Theory

and

1017 North Twentieth Street.
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Mr. and Mrs. Leo N. Childs left to-

day for an outing of two weeks at Hay
Ocean.

Merrit Davis, of the Commercial de--

piirtmciit of the high school, nml wil'e,
leave today for a week's outing at liny
Ocean,

Ivan F. Si hoiniiker is home from Kv--

erett, Wash., to spend the weekend
with his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Henry
Selioiniikei'. lie will leave .Moinlny foi
Spoknne. '

.Mr. and Mrs. J. I). I'liink, :W Noith
Church street, nnd Mr. nud Mrs. Homer
F. Marsh and their to daughters, re-

turned today from 11 ten duy outing nr
Pacific. Ciiv. They report exceptionally
good luck in fishing.

Mr. und Mrs. Koss Daniels returned
today to their home in Woodburn. They
had been in Lueene for a short time vl
iting friends on their wnv from Hose-

long, where they li..r been spending
the summer. Kugi'iie (luiiid.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Huiton Iteumer, if i

Kaiin, who hud viited n lew (lavs'
with the lutti.r's sister, Mrs. W, W.

Ashcial't, left on tlu-i- way oust this
morning. They stopped for a short
visit nt Salem. Kosi-loir- Keview

Ye LIBERTY
Last Appearance of

Mary Pickford

'Little Pal'
Special Attraction

BERTRUM WA1TOE,
Noted Tenor In Song

COMINCI TOMORROW

"Th Bargain With,
William Hart"

THREE

Sts.

to Paint

Phone 561

"GREATER OREGON"

Teacher

Concerts Recitals

Iiiilependi'iice,

new butlittiiKM, brttrr riiiltiitint, n j
kmmiihU, uihI ituiiiy mhlillnnii tit ti j

thr I iiitfrtttlr of Or'nti h til lnitlti I Ik
TiH'ftilnir, sriili'iiihrr 14, 1IHJV

iritlftliiM In riMiiinrr'. JiMu tnilUiit,
Ari'hUt'i'liii-t- Im m .Hfihi'hir, TrHrhhiu.

MunU. I'liyolnil 'I'm I niriK tiinl VUtv "

I,im-- twitHl Mirmiir lnmrliniilii of

of inort limn A5.IMIO vntntiH", llilr- -

ItiiihlltiH fully riiiiiiipftl, two iiilrmlld
,

Krr. Inrniltorlii for mm nml fur
I.ohi.

f4r fi (fidilnvK.Hililn'HHlnic ItcicMriir

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
KIIIKNt;, Oil Kill N

I

T
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School of Expression 1

MRS. ANNA ROGERS FISH
Teacher and Dramatic Reader

Full term 10 weeks.
Opens Sept. (1.

4 Full course t2.ri.ll0 Ihe term.
Half course tl'i.00 Ihe term.

4.
Studio "The Maples'',

M20 N. Liberty, Chi ineketaij Kiitruiico

Phono W.

4 .
4

Reliable Resident riano Tuner
Try Hiilcin rirst.

$ II. r. KUCK
jc K Street. Phono ;!.- i .1

!11

l Dan F. Langenberg
Basso Caiitante

Kxponnnt of
I.a l.iiiL'iioitii', Hr. 'nlliing nr.d

Nasal Hesonance.

f Lute pupil of F, X. Arenz,

X Hludio .!U 17 Hubbard Phlg

t Phono 2079

MISS LUCILE KUNTZ
Teacher of Piano

Accompanist
Concert Work

2360 S. Com'l 8t. rlione 2o01w5


